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DELL PERC H755 RAID controller PCI Express

Brand : DELL Product code: 405-AAXO

Product name : PERC H755

PERC H755 SAS Front Controller Card, Customer Kit
DELL PERC H755. Supported storage drive interfaces: SAS, Host interface: PCI Express. RAID levels: 0, 1,
5, 6, 10, 50, 60, Internal memory type: DDR4, Memory clock speed: 2666 MHz

Ports & interfaces

Supported storage drive interfaces * SAS
Host interface * PCI Express

Performance

RAID levels * 0, 1, 5, 6, 10, 50, 60

Performance

Internal memory type DDR4
Memory clock speed 2666 MHz
Online Capacity Expansion
Hot-swap

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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